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Peucedani Radix is a Chinese medicinal herb noted for its effects on treatments of respiratory and pulmonary
disorders. As a part of a systematic pharmacokinetic evaluation of the herb in our laboratory, the present study
investigated, for the first time, the metabolic profile of (R)-praeruptorin B (dPB) and (R)-praeruptorin E (dPE), two
main bioactive constituents of Peucedani Radix in pooled liver microsomes of rats (RLMs) and humans (HLMs). dPE
was eliminated faster than dPB in both species. The incubation of dPB with RLMs and HLMs resulted in eight
(B1–B8) and nine (B1–B9) metabolites, respectively, while both RLMs and HLMs converted dPE into 13 metabolites
(E1–13). Structures of all themetaboliteswere proposed through comparing theirmass data obtained via tandemmass
spectrometry on an MSD ion trap system (IT-MS/MS) coupled with high-resolution mass measurement by time-
of-flight mass spectrometry (TOF-MS)with those of the respective parent compound. B1 and E1were unambiguously
identified as (S)-cis-khellactone. The formations of all the metabolites were NADPH-dependent. Oxidation and
hydrolysis were demonstrated to be two predominant metabolic pathways of dPB and dPE. Oxidation initiated at
either the C-3( or C-4( substituent, while hydrolysis only started from the C-3( substituent. Fragmentation of all
metabolites followed similar pathways to those of the parent pyranocoumarins. The information on metabolic
properties of dPB and dPE and themass fragmentation profiles of their metabolites obtained in the present studywill
aid in characterization of metabolic profiles of other angular-type pyranocoumarins and further investigation of in
vivo fates of these pyranocoumarins and the herb. Copyright � 2011 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
Peucedani Radix (Chinese name Qian-hu), the dried roots of
Peucedanum praeruptorum Dunn (Apiaceae), is a herbal
medicine noted for its cough-relieving and sputum-reducing
effects and has been traditionally utilized as antitussive and
mucolytic agents for centuries in China.[1] In addition to the
well-known actions on respiratory disorders, modern
pharmacologic evaluation of Peucedani Radix also revealed
significant beneficial effects of the herb on pulmonary
hypertension in animal models[2–4] and patients.[5,6]

So far, more than 50 coumarins have been isolated
from Peucedani Radix, including (�)-praeruptorin A, (�)-
praeruptorin B, (þ)-praeruptorin A, (þ)-praeruptorin B,
(þ)-praeruptorin E, etc.[7–10] Most of these coumarins belong
to angular-type pyranocoumarin, which has a khellactone
skeleton with different substituents at the C-30 and C-40

positions. Numerous pharmacologic studies have been
carried out on in vitro and in vivo models and demonstrated
diverse biological activities of these pyranocoumarins,
including anti-asthma, vasorelaxant, cardiac protective,
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hepatoprotective, anti-tumor and anti-platelet aggregation
activities.[11–16]

In contrast to extensive pharmacologic studies, the
pharmacokinetic properties including the metabolism of
the coumarin constituents of Peucedani Radix have scarcely
been reported, hence their contribution to the herbal activities
and in vivo active forms remain unclear. As a part of an
ongoing project on systematic pharmacokinetic evaluation of
Peucedani Radix in our laboratory, metabolic profiling of the
main angular-type pyranocoumarins in rat liver microsomes
was carried out to aid their correlation in the in vivo fates of
the main constituents with the reported beneficial actions of
the herb on the rat. Further, the metabolic properties of the
compounds in human liver microsomes were characterized
in parallel to determine whether the data obtained from the
rat are extrapolative to humans.
High-performance liquid chromatography/ion trap tan-

dem mass spectrometry (HPLC/IT-MS/MS) is a sensitive
and versatile analytical system that applies the ion trap
technique to identify both large and small molecules from
complex biological systems. The advantages of IT-MS/MS lie
in the ability to performmultiple stages of mass spectrometry
(MSn) to facilitate sensitive and specific structural identifi-
cation.[17] In comparison, HPLC coupled with time-of-flight
mass spectrometry (HPLC/TOF-MS) uses the differences in
Copyright � 2011 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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Figure 2. Representative HPLC chromatograms of incubates
of dPE with RLMs in the absence (A) and presence (B) of a
NADPH-regenerating system, or with HLMs in the presence
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transit time through a drift region to separate ions of different
masses, thus can provide accurate mass weight and the
molecular formula of the analyte to assist structural
identification.[18] IT-MS/MS and TOF-MS have been widely
adopted in combination to characterize metabolites in
biological materials.
(þ)-Praeruptorin B (dPB, Fig. 1) and (þ)-praeruptorin E

(dPE, Fig. 2), the two main angular-type pyranocoumarins in
Peucedani Radix, have exhibited anti-tumor and calcium
channel antagonistic activities and were considered to
contribute to the herbal activities.[19,20] The only structural
difference between these two compounds is the substituent at
the 40 position: it is an angeloyl group in dPB yet an isovaleryl
group in dPE. In the present study, the metabolic profiles of
dPB and dPE in rat and human liver microsomes were
investigated, for the first time, to find out whether this
structural difference results in distinct metabolic profiles. The
main focus of the study was on the elucidation of metabolic
pathways of dPB and dPE using HPLC/IT-MS/MS and
HPLC/TOF-MS and characterization of the metabolic
difference between the two compounds and the species
difference between rats and humans if any.
of a NADPH-regenerating system (C), at 323 nm.
EXPERIMENTAL

Materials

dPB, dPE and (þ)-praeruptorin A (dPA) (purity >98%) were
purchased from Shanghai Traditional Chinese Medicine
Research Centre (Shanghai, China). Pooled human liver
microsomes (HLMs, from 15 healthy donors) were purchased
from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). A pool of rat liver
microsomes (RLMs) was prepared from 30 healthy Sprague-
Dawley rats (male, 250–300 g) by differential centrifugation
according to a standard procedure reported previously[21]

at the School of Pharmaceutical Sciences, Sun Yat-sen
Figure 1. Representative HPLC chromatograms of incubates
of dPB with RLMs in the absence (A) and presence (B) of a
NADPH-regenerating system, or with HLMs in the presence
of a NADPH-regenerating system (C), at 323 nm.

wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/rcm Copyright � 2011 John Wi
University (Guangzhou, China). The content of microsomal
proteins was determined by Lowry’s method.[22] Both HLMs
and RLMs were stored at �808C until use.
Formic acid and methanol (both HPLC grade) were

purchased from Merck (Darmstadt. Germany). Ultra-pure
water was obtained from a Milli-Q plus water purification
system (Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA). Glucose 6-phosphate
(G-6-P), glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G-6-PD) and
nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADP)
were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA).
All other chemicals were analytical grade and obtained
commercially.
dPB and dPE metabolism in RLMs and HLMs

dPB or dPE (25mM, final concentration) was incubated with
1mg/mL of microsomal proteins in 0.1M potassium
phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) in a final incubation volume of
200mL, at 378C for 60min. Reactions were initiated by
addition of a NADPH-regenerating system (1mM NADP,
1mM glucose 6-phosphate, 1U/mL of glucose-6-phosphate
dehydrogenase) into the reaction mixtures and
terminated with 200mL of ice-cold MeOH. The sample was
thoroughly mixed on a vortex mixer then centrifuged at
15 000 g for 10min. An aliquot (70mL) of the supernatant was
injected for HPLC/IT-MS/MS or HPLC/TOF-MS analysis.
Parallel incubations with no microsomes or no NADPH-
regenerating system, and 0min incubations, served as
controls.
Preparation of (S)-cis-khellactone

A basic hydrolysis study of dPA, another main pyranocou-
marin constituent from Peucedani Radix, was carried out
according to a previous report[23] to aid structural identifi-
ley & Sons, Ltd. Rapid Commun. Mass Spectrom. 2011, 25, 719–730



Metabolism of praeruptorin B and E in liver microsomes
cation of B1 (one of dPB metabolites) or E1 (one of dPE
metabolites) formed by liver microsomes of rats and humans.
In brief, dPA (5mg/mL in tetrahydrofuran) was added
into 100mL of 0.5M KOH and the reaction mixture was
stirred at 608C for 30min. Then 10% H2SO4 was added to
acidify the reaction solution (pH �6) and stirred at room
temperature for 120min before extraction with CHCl3.
The CHCl3 layer was collected, evaporated and the residue
reconstituted with methanol. The main product P1 was
isolated using silica gel column chromatography (petroleum
ether/ethyl acetate, 4:1 ! 1:1, v/v) and identified using
HPLC/MS/MS and polarimetric analysis (PerkinElmer, The
Netherlands).
7

HPLC/MS analysis

All samples were analyzed on an Agilent series 1200
(Agilent Technologies, USA) liquid chromatography,
which was equipped with a vacuum degasser, a binary
pump, an autosampler and a diode-array detector (DAD)
system, and operated with Agilent ChemStation B 3.0
software. The analytical column was an ODS reversed-phase
C18 column (250mm� 4.6mm i.d., particle size 5mm,Agilent,
USA). The column temperature was maintained at 358C.
The mobile phase consisted of 0.1% aqueous formic acid
(A) and methanol (B). Samples were analyzed using a
gradient elution as follows: 0–4min, 25%–50% B; 4–16min,
50%–53% B; 16–17min, 53%–56% B; 17–20min, 56% B;
20–23min, 56%–69% B; 23–40min, 69%–76% B; 40–41min,
76%–100% B; 41–44min, 100% B. The flow rate was set
at 1.0mL/min and the injection volume was 70mL. The
sample chamber temperature was set at 48C. The respective
parent compound and its metabolites were monitored at
323 nm.
Ion trap tandem mass spectrometry analysis (IT-MS/MS)

was performed on an Agilent MSD Ion Trap system (Palo
Alto, CA, USA) coupled to an electrospray ionization (ESI)
interface. A quarter of the column eluent was directly
introduced into the ESI interface through a PEEK tubing
(0.13mm i.d.). Nitrogen was used as both the nebulizing
gas at 45 psi and the drying gas at a flow rate of 8 L/min
at a temperature of 3508C. The mass spectrometer was
operated in positive ion mode over a mass range of
100–500m/z. Helium was used as the collision gas for the
tandem mass spectrometry experiments. Fragmentation was
induced with the resonant excitation amplitude of 0.6V,
followed by an isolation of the precursor ion over a selected
mass window of 1 Da. Data acquisition was performed
using Agilent ChemStation software (Agilent Technologies,
MA, USA).
High-resolution mass spectrometry (HR-MS) analysis

was performed on an Agilent 6210 TOF mass spectrometer
(Agilent Technologies, USA) that operated in positive ESI
mode. The parameters of the ion source were set as capillary
voltage of 4500V and drying gas (N2) pressure of 20 psi.
MS conditions were as follows: mass range, 100–1000m/z;
fragmentor voltage, 250V; skimmer voltage, 60V. The
instrument performed automatic runs by introducing a
constant flow of calibrating solution containing the ESI-TOF
tuning reference solution and API-TOF reference mass
solution (Agilent Technologies, USA).
Rapid Commun. Mass Spectrom. 2011, 25, 719–730 Copyright � 2011 Jo
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

HPLC/MS/MS and TOF-MS analysis of dPB, dPE and
(S)-cis-khellactone

Under the developed analytical conditions, dPB and dPEwere
eluted at 38.0min and 42.6min, respectively, and most of
metabolites and their respective parent compounds obtained
baseline separation (Figs. 1–4). The accurate mass, estimated
elemental composition, error in terms of ppm and sequential
mass (MS1 and MS2) data of the parent compounds are listed
in Tables 1 and 2 and provided additional information for
identification of their metabolites produced in liver micro-
somes of rats and humans.
The MS1 spectrum of dPB exhibited adduct ions at m/z 444

([MþNH4]
þ) and m/z 449 ([MþNa]þ), corresponding to the

molecular weight of 426 Da for dPB. And TOF-MS analysis
revealed a sodiated adduct ion at m/z 449.1567 and provided
an elemental composition of C24H26O7. MS2 of the sodiated
adduct ion atm/z 449 ([MþNa]þ) revealed twomajor product
ions at m/z 349 and m/z 327 resulting from the loss of the
C4H7COOH and C4H7COONa moieties, respectively, from
the C-30 or C-40 position (Table 1, Fig. 5). The characteristic ion
at m/z 245 corresponds to the cleavage of an angeloyl group
from m/z 327. Moreover, the characteristic ion at m/z 227
corresponds to loss of a water molecule and a C3H6 molecule
from the khellactone skeleton or an angelic acid molecule
(C4H7COOH) from m/z 327.
dPE was eluted at 42.6min. Its mass spectra revealed a

fragmentation pattern similar to that of dPB: adduct ions at
m/z 446 ([MþNH4]

þ) and m/z 451 ([MþNa]þ) observed in the
MS1 spectrum correspond to amolecular weight of 428 Da for
dPE. Accurate mass data showed the adduct ions at m/z
446.2188 and m/z 451.1737 and gave a molecular formula of
C24H28O7. The MS2 spectrum of the sodiated adduct ion
exhibited product ions atm/z 349 andm/z 327, which indicate
the loss of C4H9COOH and C4H9COONa from the C-40

position, respectively. The presence of the characteristic ions
at m/z 245 and m/z 227 suggests further loss of a C4H6CO
moiety and a C4H7COOH molecule at the C-30 position,
respectively (Table 2, Fig. 6).
The sequential mass spectrometric analysis of dPB and dPE

revealed common characteristic product ions at m/z 349, m/z
327, m/z 245 and m/z 227 in MS2 spectra (Tables 1 and 2),
supporting removal of two RCOOH units substituted at the
C-30 and C-40 positions, respectively. In an MSn study of
pyranocoumarin constituents from Peucedani Radix, the
authors proposed that the fragmentation of an angular-type
pyranocoumarin usually initiates from the 40 position when
the two substituents connected to the C-30 and C-40 positions
were different.[24] In the present study, the mass fragmenta-
tion preference of dPE agrees well with the speculation of Tao
et al.,[24] whereas the mass data obtained for dPB could not
definitely support suchmass fragmentation preference due to
the identical groups substituted at the C-30 and C-40 positions
of this compound.
When dPA, an angular-type pyranocoumarin which has an

angeloyl moiety and an acetyl moiety substituted at the C-30

and C-40 positions, respectively, was treated with KOH,
three products were yielded from the basic hydrolysis
(Fig. 7). The product P1 was eluted at 11.9min and exhibited
adduct ions atm/z 285 ([MþNa]þ) andm/z 301 ([MþK]þ) and
hn Wiley & Sons, Ltd. wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/rcm
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Figure 3. Representative total ion current chromatogram and extracted ion chromatograms of dPB and its metabolites
produced following incubation with RLMs in the presence of a NADPH-regenerating system.
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the protonated ion at m/z 263 ([MþH]þ), indicating a
molecular weight of 262 Da. Accuratemass analysis indicated
that the elemental composition of P1 is C14H14O5. MS2 of the
protonated ion resulted in two product ions: m/z 245
corresponding to loss of a water molecule and m/z 203 for
loss of a water molecule plus a C3H6 molecule. These mass
spectra, the retention time and UV spectrum of P1 were
identical with those of (�)-cis-khellactone, which was
prepared from dPA by the same method and unambiguously
identified on the basis of HPLC/MS/MS and NMR analyses
by Wu and co-workers.[23] Thus, P1 produced in the present
studywas assigned as (�)-cis-khellactone, whichwas derived
wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/rcm Copyright � 2011 John Wi
from removal of both angeloyl and acetyl moieties from the
C-30 and C-40 positions of dPA.

In vitro metabolism of dPB and dPE in liver microsomes of
rats and humans

The representative HPLC-UV chromatograms, total ion
current (TIC) chromatograms and extracted ion current
(EIC) chromatograms of samples obtained from reactions of
dPB and dPE with liver microsomes are shown in Figs. 1–4.
The MS1 and MS2 spectra of dPB and dPE metabolites are
shown in Figs. 5 and 6 and chromatographic and mass
ley & Sons, Ltd. Rapid Commun. Mass Spectrom. 2011, 25, 719–730



Figure 4. Representative total ion current chromatogram
and extracted ion chromatograms of dPE and its metabolites
produced following incubation with RLMs in the presence of
a NADPH-regenerating system.
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spectrometric data are summarized in Tables 1 and 2 and
compared with those of the parent compounds. Metabolites
of dPB and dPE showed similar mass fragmentation profiles
to their respective parent compound.
The incubation of dPB with rat liver microsomal proteins

resulted in eight metabolites (B1–8), while one additional
metabolite (B9) that eluted between B4 and B5 was observed
inHLMs (Fig. 1). A total of 13metabolites (E1–13) of dPEwere
generated in liver microsomes of both species (Fig. 2). All
the metabolites were eluted earlier than the respective parent
compound and formed in a NADPH-dependent manner,
indicating that the metabolites are more polar than their
respective parent compound and their formations are
catalyzed by cytochrome P450 isozyme(s).

The metabolites of dPB formed in rat and human liver
microsomes

The eight metabolites (B1–B8) of dPB detected in RLMs were
identical with those found in HLMs as judged by their
Rapid Commun. Mass Spectrom. 2011, 25, 719–730 Copyright � 2011 Jo
retention times, UV spectra, mass spectra and accurate
mass data (Figs. 1 and 3, Table 1), indicating that dPB
undergoes similar biotransformations in liver microsomes of
both species.
Similar to the MS1 spectrum of dPB, sodiated adduct ions

([MþNa]þ) at significant intensity were observed for B2–B8;
thus the sodiated adduct ions were used to produce MS2

spectra of these metabolites (Fig. 3, Table 1). In contrast, a
strong signal of the protonated ion ([MþH]þ) was observed in
MS1 of B1 and applied for MS2 scan of this metabolite. In
addition, the characteristic ions at m/z 245, m/z 227 and m/z
203 were commonly observed in MS2 spectra of most
metabolites. The identity of B9, the metabolite only found
inHLMs, could not be elucidated based on the available mass
data (data not shown).
B1 was eluted at 11.9min. Its MS1 spectrum showed

the protonated ion at m/z 263 ([MþH]þ), sodiated adduct
ion at m/z 285 ([MþNa]þ) and potassiated adduct ion at m/z
301 ([MþK]þ), suggesting that the molecular weight of B1
is 262 Da. TOF-MS also provided the accurate mass data
at m/z 263.0915 ([MþH]þ), m/z 285.0731 ([MþNa]þ) and
m/z 301.0468 ([MþK]þ), respectively, and gave a formula of
C14H14O5, which corresponds to removal of both angeloyl
moieties from the C-30 and C-40 positions of dPB (Fig. 5). The
characteristic ions at m/z 245 and m/z 203 present in the MS2

spectrum correspond to the loss of a water molecule, a water
molecule together with a C3H6 molecule, respectively, from
the protonated ion. Thus, B1 should have resulted from
hydrolytic removal of both C-30 and C-40 angeloyl groups
from dPB by liver microsomal proteins. Furthermore, B1
showed identical retention times, UV and mass spectra, and
accurate mass data to those of (�)-cis-khellactone (P1), the
product yielded from basic hydrolysis of dPA (Fig. 7). Finally,
B1 was identified as (�)-cis-khellactone.
B2 was observed at a retention time of 22.2min and

exhibited adduct ions at m/z 383 ([MþNa]þ) and m/z 399
([MþK]þ), suggesting a molecular weight of 360 Da, 66 Da
lower than its parent compound (Figs. 1 and 5). Accurate
mass data supported a molecular formula of C19H20O7

(Table 1). Further, the MS2 of the sodiated ion at m/z 383
revealed a major product ion at m/z 267, which was 116 mass
units less than the precursor ion and corresponds to loss of a
mono-oxidized angelic acid molecule. Thus B2 was specu-
lated as a product formed from cleavage of one angeloyl
group concomitant with mono-oxidation on the other
angeloyl group of dPB (Fig. 8). The oxidation on the side
chain could be hydroxylation at the C-30 0 0, 40 0 0, or 50 0 0 position,
or cyclo-oxidation at the double bond.
B3 and B5 showed similar MS1 and MS2 spectra yet

different retention times (B3, 27.1min; B5, 28.8min),
suggesting that these two metabolites are isomers. The MS1

spectra showed adduct ions at m/z 362 ([MþNH4]
þ) and m/z

367 ([MþNa]þ), indicating the molecular weights of B3 and
B5 are 344 Da and 82 Da lower than dPB and 16 Da lower than
B2. TOF-MS analysis revealed identical sodiated adduct ions
at m/z 367.1154 and provided the same molecular formula
of C19H20O6 for both metabolites. In the MS2 spectrum of
the sodiated adduct ion, the presence of the predominant
product ion at m/z 267 indicates the loss of one C4H7COOH
molecule. Thus B3 and B5 might be positional isomers
with one being 30-O-angeloyl khellactone and the other
40-O-angeloyl khellactone, or stereoisomers of 30-O-angeloyl
hn Wiley & Sons, Ltd. wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/rcm
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Table 1. Chromatographic and mass spectrometric data of dPB and its metabolites formed in liver microsomes of rats and
humans

Compound
Rt

(min) MS1
Measured

mass
Elemental

composition
Error
(ppm)

Molecular
formula MS2

dPB 38.0 444[MþNH4]
þ C24H26O7 349[MþNa–C4H7COOH]þ

449[MþNa]þ 449.1567 C24H26O7Na 0.97 327[MþH–C4H7COOH]þ

245[327–C4H7COOH]þ, 227
B1 11.9 263[MþH]þ 263.0915 C14H15O5 �0.24 C14H14O5 245[MþH–H2O]þ, 203[245–C3H6]

þ

285[MþNa]þ 285.0731 C14H14O5Na 0.95
301[MþK]þ 301.0468 C14H14O5K 1.82

B2 22.2 383[MþNa]þ 383.1106 C19H20O7Na �1.23 C19H20O7 267[MþNa–HOC4H6COOH]þ

399[MþK]þ 399.0851 C19H20O7K �2.82
B3 27.1 362[MþNH4]

þ C19H20O6 267[MþNa–C4H7COOH]þ

367[MþNa]þ 367.1153 C19H20O6Na �0.24
B4 27.8 460[MþNH4]

þ C24H26O8 365[MþNa–C4H7COOH]þ

465[MþNa]þ 465.1524 C24H26O8Na �0.54 245[365–HOC4H6COONa]þ,
227, 203

B5 28.8 345[MþH]þ 345.1336 C19H21O6 �0.98 C19H20O6 267[MþNa–C4H7COOH]þ

362[MþNH4]
þ

367[MþNa]þ 367.1154 C19H20O6Na �0.47
B6 30.0 460[MþNH4]

þ C24H26O8 365[MþNa–C4H7COOH]þ

465[MþNa]þ 465.1522 C24H26O8Na �0.56 245[365–HOC4H6COONa]þ,
227, 203

B7 31.3 460[MþNH4]
þ C24H26O8 365[MþNa–C4H7COOH]þ

465[MþNa]þ 465.1526 C24H26O8Na �1.28 245[365–HOC4H6COONa]þ,
227, 203

B8 33.8 460[MþNH4]
þ C24H26O8 349[MþNa–HOC4H6COOH]þ

465[MþNa]þ 465.1521 C24H26O8Na �0.25 327[MþH–HOC4H6COOH]þ, 227
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khellactone with one as the R-isomer and the other as the
S-isomer.
B4, B6, B7 and B8were eluted at 27.8min, 30.0min, 31.3min

and 33.8min, respectively, yet showed the same characteristic
ions, includingm/z 465 ([MþNa]þ),m/z 460 ([MþNH4]þ),m/z
343 ([M–C4H7COOH]þ) and m/z 245 ([M–2C4H7COOH]þ) in
their MS spectra, thus B4, B6, B7 and B8 should be four
isomers with molecular weights of 442 Da, 16 Da higher than
dPB, indicating that these four metabolites are all mono-
oxidized products of dPB. TOF-MS also resulted in identical
sodiated adduct ions and the same elemental composition of
C24H26O8 for the four metabolites. Interestingly, MS2 spectra
of the sodiated adduct ion revealed distinct fragmentation
profiles: The characteristic ion at m/z 365 was found with B4,
B6 and B7 and supported the loss of one C4H7COOH
molecule while the fragment ion atm/z 349 in B8 corresponds
to the loss of the oxidized angeloyl group (Table 1, Fig. 5).
This distinct fragmentation profile might be a result of
mono-oxidation occurring at a different side chain. The
mono-oxidationmight occur via direct hydroxylation of C-40 00

or C-50 0 0, or via cyclooxidation of the double bond of the side
chain substituted at either the C-30 or C-40 position.
The metabolites of dPE formed by rat and human liver
microsomes

The incubation of dPE with RLMs and HLMs yielded the
same 13 metabolites as judged by identical retention times,
UV and mass spectra and accurate mass data (Figs. 2 and 4,
Table 2), indicating that dPE undergoes similar biotrans-
formations in liver microsomes of both species.
wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/rcm Copyright � 2011 John Wi
Chromatographic and mass spectrometric data of dPE
and its metabolites E1–E13 are summarized in Table 2. The
mass spectra of dPE and metabolites E4–6, three metabolites
formed via di-oxidation that were absent with dPB, are shown
in Fig. 6. Similar to that of dPB, the MS1 spectra of most of its
metabolites exhibited intense sodiated adduct ions, which
were used as precursor ions for MS2 analysis, yet E1 showed
the protonated ion as base peak, which was the precursor
ion of MS2 analysis. In addition, a potassium adduct ion
appeared in the mass spectra of dPE and all its metabolites.
Again, the characteristic ions at m/z 245 and m/z 227 were
commonly found in MS2 spectra of most dPE metabolites,
indicating that these metabolites follow a similar fragmenta-
tion pathway to dPB metabolites.
E1 was eluted at 11.9min and showed identical retention

time,MS1 andMS2 spectra, and accuratemass datawith those
of B1 formed from dPB and (�)-cis-khellactone produced
from dPA, thus E1 was also identified as (�)-cis-khellactone,
which was formed from hydrolysis of both the angeloyl
group and the isovaleryl group from the C-30 and C-40

positions of dPE, respectively (Table 2, Fig. 9).
E2 and E3 were observed at the retention times of 18.2min

and 20.1min, respectively, and exhibited similar character-
istic ions atm/z 385 ([MþNa]þ) andm/z 401 ([MþK]þ) in their
MS1 spectra, indicating that E2 and E3 are isomers with the
molecular weight of 362 Da, which was 66 Da lower than dPE
(molecular weight: 428 Da). TOF-MS also revealed identical
elemental compositions and molecular formulas of C19H22O7

for both metabolites. In addition, the product ions at m/z 245
in MS1 spectra and m/z 267 in MS2 of the sodiated adduct ion
correspond to the loss of HOC4H8COONa and HOC4H8-

COOH molecules from the precursor ion at m/z 385,
ley & Sons, Ltd. Rapid Commun. Mass Spectrom. 2011, 25, 719–730



Table 2. Chromatographic and mass spectrometric data of dPE and its metabolites formed in liver microsomes of rats and
humans

Compound
Rt

(min) MS1
Measured

Mass
Elemental

composition
Error
(ppm)

Molecular
formula MS2

dPE 42.6 446[MþNH4]
þ 446.2188 C24H28O8NH4 �1.34 C24H28O8 349[MþNa–C4H9COOH]þ

451[MþNa]þ 451.1737 C24H28O8Na �2.22 327[MþH–C4H9COOH]þ

467[MþK]þ

E1 11.9 263[MþH]þ 263.0920 C14H15O5 �2.23 C14H14O5 245[MþH–H2O]þ

285[MþNa]þ 285.0737 C14H14O5Na �1.54
301[MþK]þ 301.0474 C14H14O5K 0.55

E2 18.2 385[MþNa]þ 385.1266 C19H22O7Na �2.26 C19H22O7 267[MþNa–HOC4H8COOH]þ

401[MþK]þ 401.1010 C19H22O7K �3.61 245[MþH–HOC4H8COOH]þ

E3 20.1 385[MþNa]þ 385.1258 C19H22O7Na �2.85 C19H22O7 267[MþNa–HOC4H8COOH]þ

401[MþK]þ 401.1004 C19H22O7K �2.03 245[MþH–HOC4H8COOH]þ

E4 24.0 483[MþNa]þ 483.1625 C24H28O9Na 0.13 C24H28O9 365[MþNa–HOC4H8COOH]þ

499[MþK]þ 499.1363 C24H28O9K 0.45 343[MþH–HOC4H8COOH]þ

245[365–HOC4H6CONa]þ, 227
E5 25.9 483[MþNa]þ 483.1646 C24H28O9Na �4.48 C24H28O9 365[MþNa–HOC4H8COOH]þ

499[MþK]þ 499.1378 C24H28O9K �2.78 343[MþH–HOC4H8COOH]þ

245[365–HOC4H6CONa]þ, 227
E6 26.9 483[MþNa]þ 483.1634 C24H28O9Na �1.81 C24H28O9 365[MþNa–HOC4H8COOH]þ

499[MþK]þ 499.1364 C24H28O9K 0.23 343[MþH–HOC4H8COOH]þ

245[365–HOC4H6CONa]þ, 227
E7 29.0 364[MþNH4]

þ C19H22O6 267[MþNa–C4H9COOH]þ

369[MþNa]þ 369.1309 C19H22O6Na �0.21 245[MþH–C4H9COOH]þ

385[MþK]þ 385.1053 C19H22O6K �1.53
E8 29.5 364[MþNH4]

þ C19H22O6 267[MþNa–C4H9COOH]þ

369[MþNa]þ 369.1310 C19H22O6Na �0.41 245[MþH–C4H9COOH]þ

385[MþK]þ 385.1055 C19H22O6K �2.10
E9 29.5 462[MþNH4]

þ 462.2128 C24H28O8NH4 �1.34 C24H28O8 365[MþNa–C4H9COOH]þ

467[MþNa]þ 467.1617 C24H28O8Na 1.22 343[MþH–C4H9COOH]þ

483[MþK]þ 483.1415 C24H28O8K 0.07
E10 30.7 462[MþNH4]

þ C24H28O8 365[MþNa–C4H9COOH]þ

467[MþNa]þ 467.1676 C24H28O8Na 0.15 343[MþH–C4H9COOH]þ

483[MþK]þ 483.1416 C24H28O8K �0.01
E11 31.3 467[MþNa]þ 467.1784 C24H28O8Na �1.32 C24H28O8 349[MþNa–HOC4H8COOH]þ

483[MþK]þ 483.1427 C24H28O8K �2.56 327[MþH–HOC4H8COOH]þ

E12 31.7 462[MþNH4]
þ C24H28O8 365[MþNa–C4H9COOH]þ

467[MþNa]þ 467.1684 C24H28O8Na �1.63 343[MþH–C4H9COOH]þ

483[MþK]þ 483.1426 C24H28O8K �2.24
E13 34.0 462[MþNH4]

þ 462.2137 C24H28O8NH4 �3.35 C24H28O8 365[MþNa–C4H9COOH]þ

467[MþNa]þ 467.1683 C24H28O8Na �1.40 343[MþH–C4H9COOH]þ

483[MþK]þ 483.1422 C24H28O8K �1.53
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supporting occurrence of hydroxylation on the isovaleryl
group substituted at the C-40 position. Thus, E2 and E3 should
be positional isomers that are formed from a combination of
removal of the angeloyl group via hydrolysis and hydrox-
ylation on the isovaleryl substituent of dPE (Table 1 and
Fig. 9). The hydroxyl group could be introduced at the C-20 0 0,
C-30 00, C-40 0 0 or C-50 00 position of the isovaleryl group.
E4, E5 and E6 showed similar MS1 and MS2 spectra yet

different retention times (E4, 24.0min; E5, 25.9min; E6,
26.9min), suggesting that these threemetabolites are isomers.
InMS1 spectra, the adduct ions atm/z 483 ([MþNa]þ) andm/z
499 ([MþK]þ) indicated the molecular weight of 460 Da, 32
Da higher than dPE, suggesting the occurrence of
di-oxidation, which was supported by molecular formulas
of C24H28O9 as revealed by TOF-MS analysis. The character-
istic ion at m/z 365 in MS2 spectra corresponds to the loss of a
mono-hydroxylated C4H9COOH molecule, indicating that
there is one hydroxyl substituent on the isovaleryl group and
Rapid Commun. Mass Spectrom. 2011, 25, 719–730 Copyright � 2011 Jo
the other oxygen atom should be introduced into the C-30

angeloyl moiety. Therefore, E3, E4 and E5 were tentatively
identified as positional isomers formed from di-oxidation of
dPE with one oxygen atom introduced into the isovaleryl
group and the other into the angeloyl group, respectively
(Table 1 and Fig. 9).
E7 and E8 showed similar MS1 and MS2 spectra and

accurate mass data yet different retention times (E7, 29.0min;
E8, 29.5min). Their MS1 spectra showed adduct ions at m/z
364 ([MþNH4]

þ), m/z 369 ([MþNa]þ) and m/z 385 ([MþK]þ),
indicating the molecular weight of 346 Da, 82 Da lower than
dPE and 16 Da lower than the mono-hydroxylated metab-
olites E2 and E3. The molecular formulas are C19H22O6 as
measured by TOF-MS. The MS2 of the sodiated adduct ion at
m/z 369 of the two compounds revealed a predominant
product ion at m/z 267, 102 Da less than the precursor ion,
corresponding to the loss of the C-40 isovaleryl moiety
(C4H9COOH). Therefore, the identities of E7 and E8 were
hn Wiley & Sons, Ltd. wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/rcm
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Figure 5. MS1 (left) and MS2 (right) spectra of dPB and its metabolites B1–B8 formed in liver microsomes of rats and humans.
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Figure 6. MS1 (left) and MS2 (right) spectra of dPE and its metabolites E4–E6 formed in liver microsomes of rats and humans.

Metabolism of praeruptorin B and E in liver microsomes
tentatively assigned as stereoisomers of 40-O-isovaleryl
khellactone (Fig. 9) with one as the R-isomer and the other
the S-isomer.
E9, E10, E11, E12 and E13 were the last five metabolites

eluted between 29–34min sequentially. The MS1 spectra of
all five metabolites exhibited a sodiated adduct ion at
m/z 467 ([MþNa]þ), indicating their molecular weight of
444 Da, 16 Da higher than dPE. TOF-MS analysis indicated
the same molecular formula of C24H28O8 for all five
metabolites. Thus, these five metabolites might be mono-
oxidized products of dPE. Interestingly, MS2 of the
sodiated ions of the five metabolites resulted in distinct
product ions: the major product ion at m/z 365
([MþNa–C4H9COOH]þ) for E9, E10, E12 and E13, yet the
major product ions at m/z 349 ([MþNa–HOC4H8COOH]þ)
Figure 7. TheHPLC chromatogram of the sample from basic hyd
product (�)-cis-khellactone (P1).

Rapid Commun. Mass Spectrom. 2011, 25, 719–730 Copyright � 2011 Jo
and m/z 327 ([MþH–HOC4H8COOH]þ) for E11. These
findings suggested that the mono-oxidation occurs on
the angeloyl group of E9, E10, E12 and E13 but on the
isovaleryl group of E11 (Table 1, Fig. 9). Since the C-30

angeloyl moiety has four potential sites for mono-oxidation,
including hydroxylation at C-30 0, C-40 0 and C-50 0, and
cyclooxidation of the double bond between C-20 0 and C-30 0,
it is reasonable to deduce that three of the four metabolites
E9, E10, E12 and E13 were formed via hydroxylation on
the angeloyl group and one of them was generated via
cyclo-oxidation. In the case of E11, there are also four
potential sites (C-20 0 0, C-300 0, C-40 00 and C-500 0) of hydroxylation
on the isovaleryl group but only one metabolite M11 was
observed, thus the exact position of mono-oxidation could
not be definitely assigned.
rolysis of dPA (A) andMS1 (B) andMS2 (C) spectra of themain

hn Wiley & Sons, Ltd. wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/rcm
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Figure 8. Proposed metabolic pathways of dPB in liver
microsomes of rats and humans. The intermediate is shown
in brackets.
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Metabolic difference between dPB and dPE in rat and
human liver microsomes

In general, dPEwas eliminated slightly faster than dPB in liver
microsomes of both species (percentage of remaining: dPE,
15% (rat) and 41% (human); dPB, 25% (rat) and 51% (human)).
In the present study, the mass fragmentation profiles of

dPE, of which the C-30 and C-40 positions are substituted
with different groups (angeloyl and isovaleryl group,
respectively), and its metabolites, revealed a preference of
cleavage of the C-30 angeloyl substituent. This finding agrees
well with the ESI-MSn profiles of pyranocoumarins from
Peucedani Radix reported by Tao et al.[24] Thus, the metabolic
pathway of dPE was easily proposed (Fig. 9). dPB has two
angeloyl moieties substituted at the C-30 and C-40 positions.
Although hydrolysis and oxidation could be concluded as
the two predominant pathways of dPB metabolism by liver
microsomal proteins of rats and humans, the exact site of
hydrolysis was not readily speculated based on the mass
fragmentation patterns of dPB and its metabolites. Since dPB
metabolites (except for B1 which has two adjacent hydroxyl
groups) possess different substituents at the C-30 and C-40

positions and exhibit similar mass fragmentation patterns
to those of dPE, dPE metabolites and the angular-type
pyranocoumarin constituents from Peucedani herb,[24,25]

the mass fragmentation preference at the C-40 position might
also be applicable to B2–B8. Thus the structures of these
metabolites and the metabolic pathway of dPB in RLMs and
HLMs were proposed (Fig. 8).
As shown in Figs. 8 and 9, oxidation and hydrolysis were

the two predominant pathways of dPB and dPE metabolism
in rat and human liver microsomal proteins and occurred
only on the aliphatic chain. Although oxidation could be
initiated on either the C-30 or C-40 substituent, hydrolysis was
only initiated at the C-30 substituent. Moreover, di-oxidation
was observed with dPE yet was absent with dPB. In a recent
report on the metabolic study of 30,40-di-O-(�)-camphanoyl-
(þ)-cis-khellactone derivatives (DCKs) in HLMs, a rapid
wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/rcm Copyright � 2011 John Wi
mono-oxidation of these DCKs on the lipophilic camphanoyl
moieties substituted at the C-30 or C-40 positions was
also observed.[26] In contrast to hydrolysis as one of the
predominant pathways of dPB and dPE metabolisms in both
RLMs and HLMs that were found in the present study, no
hydrolysis of either camphanoyl ester moiety of DCKs was
observed and the authors speculated a steric hindrance of the
bulky camphanoyl structure as the cause. Taken together,
these findings indicate that the C-30 and C-40 substituents
on khellactone are determinant factors for the metabolic
properties (metabolic pathway and extent of metabolism) of
these angular-type pyranocoumarins.
There were two isomers (B3 and B5, E7 and E8) formed

from hydrolytic removal of the C-30 ester group of dPB
and dPE, respectively (Figs. 8 and 9). The mass profiles of E7
and E8 indicated two stereoisomers with one as the R-isomer
and the other as the S-isomer. Generally, direct hydrolysis of
the C-30 moiety should result in the R-isomer without
changing the configuration. The formation of the S-isomer
was proposed as follows: The R-isomer loses a water
molecule from the exposed hydroxyl group at the C-40

position and the adjacent C-40 ester group to form a
double bond between C-30 and C-40. This newly formed
alkene functional group might be unstable and undergoes
hydration in the aqueous media to give both R- and
S-isomers. The formation of two stereoisomers from
removal of the C-30 ester group has been definitely supported
by NMR analysis of the metabolites of l-praeruptorin A,
another pyranocoumarin isolated from Peucedani Radix, and
seems to be a common metabolic pathway of angular-type
pyranocoumarins in liver microsomal proteins (unpublished
data from our research group). Accordingly, the metabolic
pathway of dPB was proposed, and B3 and B5 were
tentatively assigned as stereoisomers of 30-O-angeloyl
khellactone. However, further hydrolysis of the C-40 ester
group only resulted in one metabolite, (�)-cis-khellactone, of
which the configuration is the same as the parent compounds.
This might be a result of a subsequent stereoselective
hydrolysis of the isomers catalyzed by NADPH-independent
carboxylesterase(s).[27–29]

Furthermore, slight species difference in dPB and dPE
metabolisms was evidenced by the metabolites formed and
the relative ratio of eachmetabolite. RLMs used in the present
study showed higher capability in catalyzing both dPB and
dPE metabolisms (percentages of the parent compound
remaining: 25% (dPB) and 15% (dPE) in the rat vs. 51% (dPB)
and 41% (dPE) in human). dPB produced eight metabolites
(B1–B8) in RLMs and nine metabolites (B1–B9) in HLMs. dPE
formed 13 identical metabolites in both species. Further, the
relative ratios of the metabolites, as calculated based on the
peak area ratio of each metabolite to that of B1 or E1 formed
from dPB or dPE in RLMs, were different in rats and humans
(Fig. 10). B3, one of themetabolites generated from hydrolysis
of one angeloyl group from the C-30 position of dPB, was
the most abundant metabolite in RLMs while B3 and B8,
the metabolites generated via mono-oxidation on the C-40

side chain of dPB, were two major metabolites in HLMs.
(�)-cis-Khallectone (B1), formed from loss of both angeloyl
moieties from the C-30 and C-40 positions, was less than
one-tenth of B3 in both species. In dPE metabolism, the
metabolite formed via hydrolysis ((�)-cis-khallectone (E1)),
has the highest relative ratio in RLMs, while the metabolite
ley & Sons, Ltd. Rapid Commun. Mass Spectrom. 2011, 25, 719–730



Figure 10. Relative ratios of the metabolites of dPB (left) and dPE (right) produced in liver microsomal proteins of rats and
humans.

Figure 9. Proposedmetabolic pathways of dPE in liver microsomes of rats and humans. The intermediate is shown in brackets.
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formed from mono-oxidation (E13) predominated in HLMs
(Fig. 10). The species difference could be attributed to the
well-characterized species difference in CYP450 expression
between rats and humans.[30,31]
CONCLUSIONS

This is the first report on dPB and dPE metabolisms in rat
and human liver microsomes. The metabolites were tenta-
tively identified using liquid chromatography coupled with
electrospray tandem mass spectrometry and time-of-flight
mass spectrometry. The ESI-MSn fragmentation profiles of
dPE and its metabolites followed the same pathway as those
of the angular-type pyranocoumarins from Peucedani
Radix reported previously, thus might aid identification of
other pyranocoumarins and metabolites based on their
sequential mass fragmentation profiles. The current results
have also demonstrated that HPLC/IT-MS/MS coupling
with HPLC/TOF-MS is a rapid, sensitive and reliable tool for
the characterization of unknown metabolites in biological
samples. Oxidation and hydrolysis were proved to be the two
predominant pathways of both compounds and substituents
at the C-30 and C-40 positions determine the extent and the
type of reactions. Furthermore, species difference in dPB and
dPE biotransformation was insignificant, supporting the rat
as a suitable substitute for predicting the metabolic profile of
dPB and dPE in human. Further studies are ongoing in our
laboratory on identification of the main CYP450 isozyme(s)
involved and the in vivo metabolic profiles of dPB and dPE.
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